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Everything T\ \u25a0 1 \u25a0 > Complete
to Make Kothert S Home

Comfortable 312 Market Street Furnishers

Monroe Hall Receivership Sale
This sale has brought money-saving opportunities so big and

plain and at the tini win yji njjl it nnst. N* whaler
people are taking at'vantage of it.

Our Liberal Termi apply to this sale as usual and our guarantee
is always back of anything that goes out of our establishment.

Superb porcelain lined the delight of every
CDCPV A 1 ni iIR CTRN p\t a « vpv

of ov«r, w SPECIAL BLUE STEEL ENAMEL. 2 O c
keeper. Here's that famous Refrigerator with W/alxE.

the seamless scrutchlefs dish-like lininp: the MISSION PORCH SWINGS, f
Renuine Includ .ng Chains

Leonard Cleanable
Don't confuse this wonderful sanitary lining

You can't scratch it even with a

D , 4.,- Lawn Mowers and Garden Hose.
4inn/m

nt ' M
> llom * to Ball bearing mowers, 16 inches wide, selt-

JMUU.UU. sharpeners at $4.25

TELEPHONE SOCIETY DINNER IC. A. Schell, A. J. Hain, H. W. Ker-
I.AST EV ENING AT SENATE , per, L. S. Jzer, H. F. Sigler. J. M.

i Knier and J. M. Hamilton.J. H. Hons, auditor of the Bell Tele- j
phone Company of Pennsylvania gave ALTAR GUILD SALE
a dinner at the Senate yesterday to
the supervising force of the Harris- j A food sale will be conducted all
burg accounting department. Iday to-morrow by the Altar Guild of

The color scheme was in blue and Messiah Lutheran Church in the Mc-
gold with floral decorations of jon- Kee store room, corner Second and
Quils. After an elaborate menu a pa- North streets. Homemade pies, cakes,
per was read by Mr. Hons, followed candy, desserts, salads and baked
by addresses made by J. S. Wiley, sen- beans will be on sale.
eral auditor. New York; C. E. Maley
and C. r. Francis, Phiuadelphia. The .Alfred Lee Commings, of Elmira
other guests present were P. C. Kram- X. Y? was in the city yesterday wither, F. S. Spring. M. W. Greene. H. M. the body of his grandfather, Lee Kun-Berry, of Philadelphia; E. Booser, jkle, of Baltimore, who was buried at
G. B. Detz, R. M. Leonard, J. M. Erb, jBoilins Springs.

[? 7"~ |
Sheet MUSIC

Less Than Cost i
I T °-morrow

In order to quickly close out our stock of sheet mu-
sic and music libraries; we offer the following prices on
this merchandise. These prices take effect to-morrow

McKinley and Century Editions per copy, 3c j|
All standard songs and piano solos 80 per cent, off
Schirmer Library 75 per cent, off
Edition Wood 90 per cent, off
Musical Libraries (formerly 50c to $2.00). 10c to #I.OO

C A\ vSl£ler*
C VCP V

ZZ. 30 NortK 2ndSt"XZT

Madeira
Real hand-embroidered Madeira for
yokes and dress panels, in baby's
dresses. Also bal)y bibs, cap strings,

j coat collars, centerpieces and nap-
kins.

! IKrWrwuts Excki\fe
TKlrd Street ?vt Herr

TKe Shop Individual

Mexicans Spit on Utah
Officers, Jackie Writes

Officials of the Huerta Government
use the most insulting and disgraceful
methods to humiliate the Americans
and to show contempt for the United
States Government, writes Charles W.
McCoy, of Harrlsburg street, Steelton,
who is on the Utah.

In a letter to his mother, McCoy, who
is assistant cashier on the Utah, tells
of the capture of the Utah paymaster
and his clerks. The Huerta officials
not only forced the Americans into jail
iwthout any cause, but spit upon the
Utah officers, and called them vil«
names The letter concludes with a re-
quest to the mother not to worry, as
Uncle Sam's soldiers will be able to
take care of conditions in Mexico.

Mexicans in New York
Fear Assassination

3y Associated Press
New York, April 24.?Scores of non-

English speaking Mexicans in NewYork, according to Manual A. Esteva
Mexican consul general here, are
seeking transportation to the WestIndies or to Europe. Consul Estevadeclared that it was impossible to
convince these people that their fearsof arrest and assassination as a re-
sult of the Mexican hostilities weregroundless. Many of these panic-
stricken people visit the consulatedaily and assist that they will be at-

! tacked in the streets of the city if war
i is declared. The well educated Mex-ican residents of the city, he said, of

j coures no such fears.

Bad Water Worst Foe
of U. S. Army in Mexico

New York, April 24.?Bad water
will be the army's worst foe in Mex- 'ico if war is declared, according to
Colonel M. L. Maus, chief surgeon ofthe first army division, which has

: headquarters on Governor's IslandThe water supply and sanitation !system of Mexico, he explained, were
so far behind modern methods that .if any army should be sent into Mex-ico City an entirely new system
would have to be provided. He es-
timated that millions of dollars would
be expended by the United States for
sanitation and that form a healthstandpoint American occupation of
Mexico would be a good thing for
that country. He did not express con- j
cern because of disease among the 1
soldiers except from typhus in Mexico !City which is responsible he declaredfor the lar*e mortality rate of infants
in that city.

ADDRESS BY MRS. FRED. KKIM.It
Special to The Telegraph

New Cumberland, Pa., April 24. On !Sunday evening, at 7:30 o'clock, Mrs
Frederick Kelker. of Harrlsburg, wilideliver an address In St. Paul's Luth-eran Church to a Woman's Home andForeign Missionary meeting. Ladies ofall the churches of New Cumberuandare invited to attend.

PERSONAL
[Oilier Personals on Page H]

Gifts For Housekeeping
For Miss Ethel Shaffer

j Beautiful unci useful «ift» were pre-

j sented Inst evening to Miss Ethel
? Shaffer and William 11. Cleckner,
whose marriage will ho one of the
Spring events, by the five hundred
club of which they are members. The
shower was arranged by Mrs. C. P.
Wenzel and was held at the home of
Miss Shaffer's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
W. B. Martin. 1253 Klttatlnny street.

Five hundred was played and at a<
late hour, supper was served to the
following guests:

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Geiger. Mr.
and Mrs. Hay Arnold. Dr. and Mrs.
Gingher. Mr. and Mrs. Ben Messimer,
jMr. and Mrs. W. B. Martin. Mr. and
I Mrs. C\ D. Wensel, Mr. and Mrs. May-
berry Scott, Mr. and Mrs. Charles

j Yohe, Mrs. M. L. Murray, of Canan-
J lalgua, X. V.; Mrs. John Snyder, the

j Misses Evelyn Whitcombe, Geneva
j Wenzel, Kathryn Wenzel, Ethel Shaf-

jfer and William H. Cleckner.

VISIT AT MARSH RUN

j Mrs. F. C. Esslg, of North street,

j wife of Patrolman Essig, Georse A.
! Zink and Mrs. M. C. Little and son, I
| Carl A. Little, of Washington. D. C., j
| visited their cousins, Mr. and Mrs.
I Her at Marsh Run yesterday!

FKTKOW-MILLKR WEDDING
AT HOME OF TIIE BRIDE j

The marriage of Miss Helen Anna!
Miller and Aaron Edward Fetrow.
both of this city, took place last even- |
ing at the home of the bride's par-
ents. Mr. and Mrs. John Miller. 1405
Zarker street, with the Rev. Homer
Skyles May, performing the ceremony,
A wedding supper was served to thirty
guests following the service. The
bride wore a dainty frock of blue
charmetise and a corsage bouquet of
valley lilies and sweet peas. Mr. and
Mrs. Fetrow have gone to housekeep-
ing in their newly furnished home at
1604 Derry street.

Gt'ESTS OF MISS BATEMAN

Miss Aline Bateman entertained the
M. S. at her home, 428 Kelker street,
last evening. The guests enjoyed mu-
sic and games. The prizes were won
by Mildred Dull and Elva Lippy. The
(lower appointments were hyacinths. |
At a late hour a dainty supper was
served to the following: Misses Mar-
guerite Dobbs, Mary Ebner. Celestial
Null, Elva Lippy, Mildred Dull, Ruth
fish, Katharine Martz, Aline Bate-
man, Mr. and Mrs. Bateman-

HECKERT-OWEN MARRIAGE

York, Pa., April 24.?Miss Hazel Re-
becca Owen, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Owen, was married to George
A. Heckert, son of George W. Heck-
ert, manager of the York Tri-State
Baseball Club, by the Rev. Samuel H.
Stein, pastor of Trinity Reformed
Church. The young couple left imme-
diately on their wedding trip.

Mrs. William M. Hain and her sis-
ter, Mrs. John Barr McAllister, are
spending a few days in Philadelphia.

Mrs A. J. Herr and her daughter,
Mrs. John Y. Boyd, are home after a
short stay in Philadelphia.

Mrs. William Watts Galbraith. of
N'orth street, went to her country place
near Carlisle yesterday, to see about
opening it for the summer.

Mrs. Robert Speer. of Englewood.
X. J.. is visiting at the home of her
brother. William E. Bailey, Front and

I South street.
Mrs. Gilbert M. McCauley and Mrs.

Samuel W. Fleming are home from
vVernersville, where they viisted the
Misses Weir, at Galen Hall.

Miss Janet Sawyer, of North Front
street, came home this afternoon from
Lebanon, where she visited the Misses
Capp at Hathaway Park.

WAIK THROUGH WIT I)WOOD
The Y. W. C. A. Outing Club will

meet at the trolley waitingroom. Mar-
ket Squire, and take the Rockvilie
car at 2.20 p. m. Saturdav. The walk
will be taken through Wildwood Park.

E. C. Rourke, of Sixth an' Cumber-
"'?nd streets, is spending the week-end
at Philadelphia and New York city.

Miss Marge Hollinger, of Chambers-
: urg, is a guest of Miss Caroline Hain.
it 2221 North Third street.

Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert M. Oves are
home from their wedding trip and oc-j
eupying their new home in North
Second street.

BENEFIT SUPPER
The ladies' of the G. A. B. Circle,

No. 20, are holding a bean and noodle
soup supper on Saturday evening,
April 25, at Post 58 hall.

CENTRAL HIGH SCIIOOf.
NOTES OF TIMELY INTEREST

On Monday the session will change,
the morning session becoming the aft-
ernoon and the afternoon session tlio
morning.

Edward Cooper and James Stuart, j
; students of the Harrisburg Academy,

: attended the lecture given by H. G.
I Murray on Princeton at the chapel J
I exercises to-day.

Chapel exercises will be held on 1
jTuesday and Thursday of next week. JBrenton G. Wallace, a professor at i
j the Harrisburg Academy, issued an |
invitation to the boys of the school to,

I attend au illustrated lecture on Camp- |
jing in the Canadian Woods this even-:

w
SENATOR HENRY F. ASHURST.
Of Arizona, who is a member of the
opposition in the fight against the re-
peal of the Panama Canpl act

LADIES' BAZAAR
The Price Cutting Kmfe Has Been Applied

To Our Stock of Ladies' Suits With
Telling Resu'ts. Come Tomorrow

Never have we put into effect such drastic price reductions so early in the season. But
this year we have determined to clean out stocks early, and the usual after-season prices
come just about a month sooner than they ordinarily do. That means that now with the
greater portion of the season still before you, you may take your pick of our Spring suits
at a clear saving of from $5 to $lO on a single garment.

New Spring Suits
in a full range of fabrics in all shades and models, including serges, ratines, shepherd
checks, plain and figured crepe, silk and wool poplins, basket weaves, etc.

$lO to sl2 sls to $16.50 $lB to $22.50 $22.98 to $27.98
Values Values Values Values

$6.98 $10.98 $12.98 $14.98
'' ' i

Spring Coats At Cut Prices
Balmacaan Coats in light and dark shades enter the sale to-morrow!

$6.00 Values, <f» O AQ $7.50 Values, (E> Q QQ
at yuc t/U | at
\\ e are also showing a new model in Balmacaan coats with yoke and box HF fk Qpleat in back, worth $12.00 V ? **7o
All-wool striped eponge coats, a new arrival, with trimmings on collar and cuffs of

Persian Silk, yoke and back box pleat, colors are navy, Copenhagen <t* TT QQ
and dark tango; full $12.98 value *P * «*7O

Other coats, including crepes, velvets, Bedford cords, Basket weaves, silk poplins,
silk moires, etc; worth $12.00 to $25.00, $7 t0 sl. 298

$1.98 i I S P ECIAL . SL9B
\\ e ofter while they last for Saturday . , , . , n . ?, CM ?

onlv, just 8 all-wool serge dresse* in Cllolcc of a lot ot Scotch Plaid Sk,rts '
navy and black, worth $5.00. Saturday worth s4 'oo; s P ecial \u25a0 for Sa *'rda >"

only ; $1.98 only $1.98
* v

Dress Prices Take a Tumble
We have grouped a lot of silk poplin dresses in plain colors and organdie effects, and

silk crepe de chine dresses with single and double skirt ruffles, (JiQ QQ
in a range of shades, full $15.00 values

SIO.OO Silk Mull Dresses in organdie effects, wide range of colors, a d* C Q O
pretty new model which we offer at (POti/U

10=!2 South Fourth Street

Marines in Control of
Territory Within Radius

of 5 Miles of Vera Cruz
3y Associated Press

j Vera Cruz, April 24. ?American
marines and blue jackets controlled
to-day a radius of at least five miles
around the city of Vera Cruz in which
normal conditions had been virtually
restored.

I Outposts were pushed further out
in a southerly direction early this
morning to the water supply station
at Tejar and marines and sailors were
dispatched there on a train to obtain
control of all pipe lines into the citv.
They took with them oil fuel to run
the pumping plant.

To the west and northwest Captain
Smedley D. Hutler with his marines
are stationed. Thus Rear Admiral
Fletcher commands all the approaches

to the city.
Within the city sniping had almost

ceased this morning. A close watch
for sharp shooters was kept up all
night by patrols who marched through
the streets. Orders had been issued
that all civilians should keep within
their residences arter 7.30 o'clock in
the evening and these were strictly
obeyed. As a result the night hours
were quiet. It was generally expected
that unless some untoward incident
occurred to-day, this "curfew hour"
would be extended.

300 Americans Land
Some 300 American, mostly women

and children, left for Galveston ot-
board the Esperanza and arrange-
ments have been made for removing
from the coast towns as soon as pos-
sible Americans who can be induced
to leave.

More than 1,000 Americans are re-
ported to have left Tampico wher-
they were given the most urgent ad-
vice that they had better make their

[departure.
The Chester is to he sent to Fron-

tera, Coatzacoalcos and other coast
towns to urge Americans there to be
ready to embark on the Ward liner
Monterey, which is due here to-day
from Havana.

Only three of the American wound-
ed are in a critjeal condition.

Owing: to the prompt and efficient
1' 1' hospital corps and the quick ar-
rival of the wounded men on board
the Solace, no infected wounds were
discovered. The dead have been em-
balmed and their bodies are lying on
board the Solace ready to be sent

north at the first opportunity. Naval
surgeons say that most of the wound-
ed will be able to return to duty in a
short time.

More Sanitary I'reeaiitlon*.?To pre-
vent persons from drinking from thefaucets of the water coolers at the
Pennsylvania Railroad Station, wire
guard extensions have been placed on
all faucets. The only way to get adrink is to 1v ? *nry cup or pro-
vide an individual cup.

gadii;»j<iirtnijn

VALUES^^i^/BuiLT

f
Announcing An Unusual Sale of

Exclusive French Models of
Ladies', Misses 1 & Children's

Coats
Beginning To-mcrrow Morning

A Superb Variety of Elegant Coats, worth $15.00, Q y
Charming models of the newest creations, in worsted, thibet

cloth and shepherd checks.

A Magnificent Assortment of Stunning Coats; Worth up to SIB.OO, at

$12.75 AND $13.75
Beautiful styles of Eponge,. Waffle Cloth, Serges, Shepherd

Plaids, and many others. The new Ripple model predominates in

A Rich and Raie Variety of French Models at

Balmacaan $17.75 AND $18.75
CoatS Worth $22.50
.

Imported fabrics of extraordinary qualities and tones. Beauti-
Y| fully lined with Spring shades of satins to match the garments and
*»' ® exquisitely trimmed.

Snappy styles of v
"

" Sieves and A SP ecial Lot of s Prin g s P or * Jackets for Girls and A/* «7F-
-1 m A Misses-Values to $10.75 &0.75shoulders lined with , ? . T , . c vvi1 w

satin. Regular $15.00 ~

A Dainty Jacket for every purpoae. Colors are Copenhagen,
values

blue, red and Hunter green. All sizes now.

"THE GLOBE," LadlS cR menl

9


